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Agriculture’s impact on the environment is a complex research problem. A challenge to future
economic research is to account for the interrelationship between agricultural production
activities, soil productivity y, erosion, and water quality. It will become increasingy important
to determine not otrly the economic consequences, but also the environmental effectiveness
of alternative policies aimed at improving resource use and quality. The application of
biophysical simulation models to environmental quality problems provides a means to better
understand the complex interaction between agricultural production and environmental quafity.
Mounting public concern for food safety and im-
proved environmental quality related to agricultural
production is forcing the agricultural sector to mod-
ify its production practices and presents a major
challenge to agricultural research institutions. In
the past, researchers have focused upon their unique
contribution to yield increases (e.g., plant breeding
or pest control) or to cost reductions (e.g., farm
management or mechanization). However, soci-
ety’s new demands for a cleaner environment cou-
pled with the traditional demands for productivity
enhancement will require a multidisciplinary re-
search effort to address effectively these complex
issues and the required trade-offs.
For agricultural and resource economists, this
will entail working more directly with scientists
whose research may be based solely on investi-
gating specific biological and physical processes.
These scientists often find it difficult to predict how
these processes will interact with real-world situ-
ations. Much of the effort inbiological and physical
agricultural sciences has been focused on the de-
velopment of simulation models for predicting the
consequences of various parameters on plant growth
or other processes.
Many of these models have not been calibrated
for different geographic conditions or for radical
changes in weather, or selected inputs. In addition,
these process models often neglect factors impor-
tant for economic analysis or policy analysis (e.g.,
changes in management practices implied by the
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parameter shifts). Hence, many economists may
find it difficult to integrate economic or behav-
ioral models efficiently with biophysical or process
models, While some economists have used such
models in their research, few have attempted to
integrate fully the economic and physical attributes
into a single simulation model or modelling frrune-
work.
A challenge to economists relates to the scale of
resource quality assessment where we are often
called upon to perform our analysis at the regional
or national level, while the physical and biological
process models are calibrated for specific attri-
butes. In addition, economists are often requested
to evaluate alternative public policies ex ante, while
the biological and physical scientists rely on ex
post facto results from experimental field plots or
monitored watersheds.
Previous economic research on the impacts of
agricultural crop production upon the environment
has tended to focus on a single resource attribute,
while we know that ecosystems are highly inter-
related systems where the attributes and niches are
linked to each other. Most studies have only eval-
uated a subset of the vast resource quantity and
quality issues. A challenge for further research in
this area is to consider the simultaneous impact of
crop production practices on multiple factors from
the vast array of environmental parameters. A con-
temporary example would be for our research to
consider both soil conservation and water quality
impacts of alternative production systems and al-
ternative policies. Agriculture’s impact on the en-
vironment is a complex process that is difficult, if
not impossible, to reduce to a single variable or
parameter, While prior research has provided val-62 April 1991 NJARE
uable insight to specific resource-allocation ques-
tions, a systematic economic analysis is essential
to evaluate the relevant trade-offs associated with
different agricultural production technologies and
policies.
While elaboration of an exhaustive modeling
framework is beyond the scope of this paper, we
will identify emerging research needs in the area
of agricultural impacts on the environmental pa-
rameters of soil erosion and water quality. A sec-
ond objective is to provide discussion on a possible
framework to assess crop production impacts on
these two integrated resource systems.
Previous Research
Substantial economic research has been conducted
in each of the areas of soil erosion, soil conser-
vation, and agriculture’s impact upon water qual-
ity. This section will review selected studies in each
of these areas. While this review is not exhaustive,
it does provide a basis to identify areas that merit
additional consideration in future research if we are
to meet society’s demand for a clean environment
and farmers’ demands for economically feasible
production systems.
Productivity Impacts
In the area of soil erosion and conservation, the
literature tends to diverge between the topic of
maintaining soil productivity and the cost associ-
ated with nonpoint source pollution. Several stud-
ies have focused on the single resource issue of
quantifying the impact of soil erosion on crop pro-
ductivity and the stream of farm income. The ma-
jority of these studies have been conducted at the
farm, watershed, or regional level.
Burt used control theory to evaluate the farm-
level economics of soil conservation decisions in
the Palouse. In this study, Burt defines two state
variables to describe ~he soil resource. The two
variables include depth of topsoil and the percent
of organic matter in the upper soil profile. Burt
indicates that the concern for soil conservation re-
lates to the change in productivity over time at a
given site. He concludes that an optimal decision
rule approach is very appealing for soil conserva-
tion applications because of the slow and smooth
rate of change in the state variables over time.
However, the particular results derived in the Pa-
Iouse cannot be easily extrapolated to other areas
because of the lack of consistent data in these areas
that limit the ability to compare model results over
different soils and regions.
By using a dynamic model of soil productivity
and erosion-control incentives, Saliba (1985a) sug-
gests that knowledge of the relationship between
soil erosion, agricultural activities, and crop yields
are vital if we are to understand farm-firm decision
making concerning conservation practices. She de-
velops an optimal control model which explicitly
considers the interaction between management
choices, soil loss, and long-term soil productivity y.
Unlike prior research efforts, Saliba notes the im-
portance of understanding the relationship between
soil characteristics and other crop production inputs
which may serve as substitutes or complements.
Results from this study suggest that the private
incentives to reduce soil erosion depend on the
susceptibility of the cropland to erosion as well as
the producer’s perception of the impact of soil ero-
sion on crop productivity,
While some analysts suggest that technological
progress will mitigate the negative impacts of ero-
sion upon yields, Taylor and Young suggest that
there is an interaction between water-based soil
erosion and crop yield. They also indicate that cur-
rent soil erosion imposes a dual penalty in the fu-
ture. The first penalty is a direct reduction in future
yields as topsoil depth is diminished. The second
penalty of current erosion is a reduction in future
benefits resulting from technological improve-
ments on eroded soils relative to less-eroded soils.
While some future technologies may be helpful
regardless of the soil resource’s quality, other tech-
nologies may only increase productivity for better-
quality soils. This suggests that farm firms have
greater incentives to conserve soil than just the
direct yield reductions.
Miranowski applied a multiple-period linear pro-
gramming model to evaluate optimal tillage prac-
tices and crop rotation selection for firms in an
Iowa watershed. He found that under increasing
crop price expectations, the market system pro-
vides incentives for farmers to adopt production
practices that are conservation-oriented. This result
isconsistent with the recent findings by Pagoulatos,
Debertin, and Sjarkowi. Their analysis coupled an
erosion-damage function with an intertemporalprofit
function to determine optimal adoption rates of
conservation tillage. They found that low crop prices
or high discount rates reduce the rate of adoption
of conservation tillage practices.
Weisensel and VanKooten investigated a chem-
ical fallow cropping system relative to a tillage-
based wheat-fallow rotation in a dryland region of
Saskatchewan. They identified an interesting trade-
off associated with soil erosion and soil moisture.
They found that conserving soil moisture can be
soil depleting, while conserving soil can be mois-Lee and Lovejoy Integrated Assessment of Environmental Effeccs 63
ture depleting. This suggests that some recom-
mended conservation practices do not represent
Pareto optimal moves even from the perspective
of physical parameters, let alone economic param-
eters. Although certain soil-conserving crop pro-
duction systems may exhibit slightly higher net
returns compared to conventional systems, wide-
spread adoption of these systems may not occur
due to increased variance of returns and producer
attitudes towards risk (Lee, Bryant, and Lacewell).
Many of the studies related to quantifying the
impact of soil erosion on crop productivity rely on
a single measurement of soil movement (e.g., the
Universal Soil Loss Equation or U.S.L.E.). Al-
though Burt considered soil depth and organic mat-
ter, few studies have done an adequate job of
integrating the full range of physical impacts of
soil erosion on crop yield. There is more to soil
productivity than just topsoil depth and organic
matter. Additional research is needed to quantify
how changes in soil properties (a multiattribute in-
put) over time influence crop productivity and prof-
itability in a stochastic environment. Following the
suggestion of Saliba, it is also important to know
the extent to which certain inputs can be econom-
ically substituted for inherent soil quality (e,g., to
what extent and under what conditions”can addi-
tional nutrients substitute for topsoil characteri-
stics).
Off-Site Impacts
A second area of research related to soil resources
focuses on estimating the off-site costs of soil ero-
sion. An analysis by Moore and McCarl provided
an upper-bound estimate of the total cost of sedi-
mentation in the Willamette Valley. They found
that two-thirds of the sedimentation in the river,
and therefore two-thirds of the social costs, were
attributable to soil from amicultural lands. While
average annual per acre rates of soil erosion in this
area were low relative to other regions in the coun-
try, the cost of agricultural sediment on municipal
water treatment and maintenance of road drainage
systems was substantial.
In an evaluation of soil conservation programs,
Ribaudo indicated that off-site damages should also
be considered in a targeting program. He suggested
that soil conservation programs, which have tra-
ditionally been targeted on the basis of on-site pro-
ductivity criteria, can lead to a very inefficient
allocation of resources in terms of off-site impacts
such as water quality. While this study raised a
number of interesting points, there are several sim-
plifying assumptions that need to be identified and
addressed. Ribaudo assumed a single sediment de-
livery ratio for each of his vast aggregated sub-
areas, even though the topography and precipitation
within the subareas are definitely not homogeneous.
Distributed parameter hydrologic models such
asANSWERS (Beasley, Huggins, and Monke) show
that a single sediment delivery ratio may not ac-
curately predict sedimentation in a given watershed
or region. Lee, Lovejoy, and Beasley used a dis-
tributed-parameter model to illustrate the diversity
of sediment delivery within a small watershed and
to suggest the significant gains in efficiency from
microtargeting, Ribaudo also assumed that pollu-
tants such as nitrite/nitrates and total phosphorus
were carried in direct association with soil parti-
cles;however, many agriculturalpollutantsare water-
soluble and are not transported inproportion to total
suspended solids. Some research suggests that re-
ducing phosphorus attached to sediment may have
little impact upon total phosphorus loadings be-
cause the same practices lead to an increase in
soluble phosphorus concentrations in the runoff
(Lake and Morrison). While these assumptions may
simplify the economic analysis, they can lead to a
serious bias if one is evaluating alternative water
quality/soil conservation programs.
Another area of concern is the preoccupation
with the off-site costs of water erosion. While most
of the literature on soil erosion and conservation
has focused on water-based soil loss, wind erosion
accounts for approximately 37 percent of annual
total soil erosion (” 1982 National Resources In-
ventory”). The off-site costs of wind erosion have
been estimated between $4 billion and $12 billion
per year (Piper), In one of the few studies on wind
erosion, Huszar attempts to measure the off-site
costs of this form of erosion. He found that the
off-site costs of wind erosion appear to be a de-
creasing function of the erosion rate. From a policy
perspective, this result implies that low levels of
erosion abatement can be less efficient than no con-
trols at all. A similar result for water-based soil
erosion control that considers both on-site and off-
site damages has been described by Shortle and
Miranowski. They conclude that an integrated eval-
uation of both soil productivity and water quality
effects should be considered when one is evaluating
different soil conservation programs.
In the area of water quality, previous economic
research tends to separate agriculture’s impact on
surface-water quality from its potential impact on
groundwater quality. In an evaluation of four strat-
egies designed to reduce nonpoint source pollution
of surface water from agricultural land, Shortle and
Dunn found that management-practice incentives
to farmers can be more consistent with maximizing
expected net social benefits compared to the other64 April 1991
options. The other control options included a tax
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on soil loss, runoff standards, or production stan-
dards. In this study, a management-practice incen-
tive represented a tax or subsidy based on a given
management practice selected by the producer. In
a related study on controlling agricultural sediment,
Braden et al. investigatedcontaining sediment rather
than reducing discharges. They apply the SEDEC
model to simulate erosion, profits, and sediment
transport from fields in a watershed in Illinois. Fail-
ure to account for transport intervention can over-
estimate abatement costs and underestimate optimal
levels of sediment reduction. They found that tar-
geting the right practices spatially in the watershed
can substantially reduce sedimentation compared
to uniform tolerance limits.
Relative to groundwater quality, Saliba (1985b)
investigated the role of public regulation and pri-
vate markets for groundwater quality management.
Because agricul&e is the major user of ground-
water for irrigation, mining of groundwater re-
sources can create severe water quality problems
(salinity and saltwater intrusion). Contamination of
groundwater by agricultural production activities
has occurred at several sites around the country.
The management of groundwater quality is com-
plicated by the fugitive nature of the resource. Ad-
ditional factors that complicate groundwater
management include the lack of information on the
social cost of contamination and the different val-
ues placed upon various levels of water quality
across multiple users. As Saliba states, quality and
quantity are not separable components in an eval-
uation of alternative groundwater protection
schemes.
Separate economic analyses of groundwater and
surface-water quality problems is not surprising,
given the independent development of various sur-
face and groundwater hydrologic models. For some
studies, ignoring agriculture’s impact on one water
resource and concentrating on the other may be
acceptable, However, there are many areas in the
country where surface and groundwater systems are
integrated(e.g., substantialmovement of water from
one to the other), and an assessment of policies
designed to improve water quality should consider
both types of resources.
Most economic research on surface-water qual-
ity has focused on sedimentation from agricultural
land. An evaluation of agriculture’s impact on water
quality should consider more than just the cost of
sedimentation. These impacts should include the
temporal and intertemporal costs of nutrient load-
ing; pesticide fate and movement, salinity, salt-
water intrusion, heavy-metalaccumulation, andother
environmental toxins.
Increasing public concern for improved environ-
mental quality is reflected in a shift in emphasis
and funding for agricultural research and educa-
tion. This shift has manifested itself at the federal
level in new programs such as Low Input Sustain-
able Agriculture (LISA) and USDA/CSRS special
grants in water quality as well as USDA’s Water
Quality Initiative. State initiatives on soil conser-
vation and water quality have also been developed.
Additional public concern for environmental safety
is reflected in proposed legislation such as Prop-
osition 128, “Big Green, ” in California and in the
environmental txovisions of the 1990 Farm Bill.
For many ag~cultural research institutions, par-
ticularly land grant universities, the shift in em-
phasis to address environmental degradation due
io agricultural production presents a significant de-
parture from previous research efforts. Required
areas of expertise needed to systematically evaluate
environmental degradation caused by crop produc-
tion may not be available in the current agricultural
experiment station. Robust agronomic, economic,
and environmental databases needed to assess the
economic trade-offs and environmental effects of
reduced pesticides and/or fertilization rates do not
exist.
The lack of sufficient experimental data coupled
with the spatial requirements for assessing soil ero-
sion and water quality impacts present a major di-
lemma for agricultural and resource economists.
This deficiency is particularly critical for ex ante
policy analysis. What will be the economic im-
pact on farmers or the agricultural sector from a
reduction or ban of a selected pesticide or ferti-
lizer materials? More importantly, what type of
environmental improvement will be gained or fore-
gone under such a policy? Will a policy formulated
to conserve or improve the quality of one natural
resource inadvertently degrade another? What is
the cost and value to society of such an improve-
ment? These are difficult questions to address, yet
a comprehensive evaluation of alternative policies
aimed at improving environmental quality related
to agricultural production must take these questions
into account.
A second area of concern relates to the spatial
or aggregation level of economic/physical analysis.
Most of the applications of biophysical models de-
veloped to simulate agricultural production pro-
cesses or environmental effects of production tend
to be specific to a particular site with a unique set
of physical attributes. In the literature, this is re-
flected by the large number of case studies. While
case studies are useful to define the impacts of aLee and Lovejoy Integrated Assessment of Environmental Effects 65
specific policy change or production technology at
a given location, it is difficult to draw regional or
national policy implications from these studies. As
an example, the book entitled Alternative Agricul-
we, published by the National Research Council,
contains numerous case-study farms from different
regions in the country. While these studies provide
interesting examples, it is difficult to derive even
an accurate regional assessment regarding the po-
tential impact of alternative production practices
on soil and water quality even if our analysis of
the economic impact is correct.
From an economic perspective, several case
studies assume that input cost, crop prices, and
policy parameters are exogenous, while these vari-
ables should be endogenous in a regional or na-
tional assessment of alternative programs aimed at
reducing soil erosion and/or improving water qual-
ity. Case studies may provide valuable information
concerning potential reductions in soil erosion or
sedimentation due to a given agricultural or man-
agement practice; however, due to spatial diversity,
it is difficult to quantify their aggregate effects on
environmental quality.
A third factor, which is not always considered
in economic studies of crop production effects on
environmental quality, concerns resource dynam-
ics under stochastic conditions. Shortle and Dunn
indicate that nonpoint source pollution from agri-
cultural land is inherently stochasticbecause weather
(precipitation and wind) plays a vital role in the
physical processes. This implies that soil erosion,
sedimentation, and water quality parameters should
be expressed as distributions rather than single-
value coefficients. Most of the previous farm-level
research on soil conservation has not treated soil
erosion and sedimentation from different produc-
tion practices as a random variable. In addition,
analyses of alternative policies designed to reduce
soil erosion or improve water quality should con-
sider the stochastic nature of these variables when
comparing the distributions of program efficiency.
A final note relates to the systematic assessment
of agriculture’s impact on soil erosion and water
quality. In some instances, a management practice
or policy designed to enhance the quality of one
resource may inadvertently degrade another, For
example, several studies have identified the use of
crop rotations as being an effective means of re-
ducing soil erosion or sedimentation (Miranowski;
Braden et al.; Lee, Bryant, and Lacewell). In por-
tions of the Midwest, the introduction of alfalfa
into a crop rotation can significantly reduce annual
rates of soil erosion due to water. Preliminary sim-
ulation model results in northern Indiana predict a
78% decrease in soil erosion from a corn-alfalfa
rotation compared to a corn-soybean rotation (Foltz,
Martin, and Lowenberg-DeBoer).
However, adoption of this crop rotation may in-
advertently increase nitrate contamination of
groundwater resources. The same simulation of a
corn-alfalfa rotation predicted a 1,000~o increase
(4 Kg/Ha-* to 42 Kg/Ha-1, in nitrate loadings to
the vadose zone relative to the corn-soybean ro-
tation. While the introduction of legumes may offer
the possibility of reducing sedimentation to surface
waters, legumes have the potential of increasing
nitrate contamination of groundwater supplies. It
is this interrelationship between crop production
activities and the different types of resource quality
that presents a major challenge to economic re-
search aimed at evaluating alternative production
practices and environmental policies.
Research Methods
Modelling crop production impacts on environ-
mental quality is a complex process. One means
of evaluating these impacts is with the use of bio-
physical crop growth simulation models. Biophys-
ical simulation models are becoming an increasingly
important tool in agricultural research. Application
of these types of models can promote multidisci-
plinary research efforts and improve the econo-
mist’s understanding of the complex biological and
physical relationships. Calibrated biophysical sim-
ulation models can also be used to estimate distri-
butions of environmental quality parameters under
stochastic weather conditions.
In the area of applied agricultural economics,
Mapp and Eidman used a soil moisture–crop yield
simulation model to evaluate alternative irrigation
strategies. Harris and Mapp used a grain sorghum
crop growth simulation model and stochastic dom-
inance analysis to evaluate water-conserving irri-
gation strategies. Dillon, Mjelde, and McCarl used
four biophysical crop growth models to evaluate
optimal crop mix in a quadratic programming model
of the Blacklands region in Texas. Specific to the
assessment of soil erosion, Taylor and Young in-
dicated that simulation models offer more flexi-
bility as compared to programming models in
representing the complex interaction through time
of soil erosion on crop yields. Musser and Tew
provided an assessment of the use and potential of
biophysical simulation in the area of production
and resource economics. Like many of the tools
used in applied research, biophysical simulation
models have their limitations. For the type of in-
tegrated assessment called for in this paper, a major
constraint of present physical/biological process66 April 1991 NJARE
models is that they have been developed for a single
purpose. For example, EPIC (Erosion Productivity
Impact Calculator) was developed primarily to as-
sess the long-term impacts of soil erosion on crop
productivity. The model was not developed to ad-
dress pesticide or nitrate loadings to groundwater
supplies, nor is its framework suitable to address
surface-waterquality (sedimentation)over areas with
diverse topography. Like the problems associated
with proper aggregation from the farm unit to the
sectoral or aggregate level in economics, evalua-
tion of environmental quality adds an additional
spatial aggregation dimension.
A challenge to future economic research and bio-
physical simulation model development is to for-
mulate models that can account for the interaction
between agricultural production, soil productivity,
and water quality, While many economic studies
have focused on agriculture’s impact on a single
resource or environmental attribute, the questions
posed are increasingly concerned with multiple re-
sources or attributes. In an age of increasing em-
phasis on discipline-based research, it may be
difficult for research institutions to build the stmc-
turefor developmentof the necessarybroad-spectntm
models for environmental assessment. The devel-
opment of these types of models will require the
input and scrutiny from many disciplines, some of
which are not represented in traditional agricultural
experiment stations (e.g., geography, meteorol-
ogy, and civil engineering). In addition, develop-
ment of these models will require increased support
and incentives from administrators for the types of
research and efforts necessary.
As society continues to place additional pressure
on natural resource systems, the demand for en-
vironmental quality research will increase. Most of
these problems go beyond just agriculture. If land
grant universities choose not to broaden their re-
search emphasis to include integrated environmen-
tal quality research, other research institutions will
adapt or evolve to meet the demand. However,
society may not benefit from this move because
the new institutions may not have developed the
expertise to evaluate sufficiently the crop produc-
tion or agricultural sector impacts from different
policy scenarios.
Conclusions
Agriculture’s impact on the environment is a com-
plex research problem. A review of the economic
research reveals a myopic evaluation of these in-
tegrated-resource systems. A challenge to eco-
nomic research in the future is to account for the
interrelationship between agricultural production
activities, soil productivity y, erosion, and water
quality. A second challenge concerns the scope of
regional and national policy analysis related to soil
conservation or environmental quality. It will be-
come increasingly important to determine not only
the economic consequences, but also the environ-
mental effectiveness of these programs. This type
of analysis will most likely require the integration
of biophysical simulation techniques and spatial
economic models.
The use of biophysical simulation models can
provide information and knowledge on the rela-
tionship between agricultural production activities,
soil erosion, water quality, and crop yield. This
type of information is essential for economists
working in resource or environmental economics.
As Shortle and Dunn state, simulation models can
serve as an important tool to diminish the uncer-
tainty about environmental problems.
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